
Christians According to Scripture 

 

There are many who believe that there is a deity, but belief in any god except the one God who is 

revealed in the Bible is of no benefit, and does not lead to salvation. Belief in “a god” is not 

equivalent to belief in the one true God. There is only one true God; the God who made himself 

known to the Jewish patriarchs, and who was manifested in the flesh as the Son of man, and Son 

of God. To the Hebrew people his name was Yahweh (Jehovah). This one true God is three 

persons in one: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. The Old Testament of the Bible foretold 

of a coming Messiah, a shepherd and a Savior of the people. This is Jesus Christ (Yeshua Ha-

mashiach), the Son of God, who is God himself in the flesh. Jesus Christ came to earth in the 

form of a man and is proclaimed in the New Testament as the fulfillment of the Old Testament 

messianic prophecies.   

The reason Christ came was to fulfill the Law that a blood sacrifice of a spotless lamb was 

required for a sin offering. Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God who was without sin, fulfilled the Law 

by laying down his life upon the cross. He gave his life as the one sacrifice for the sins of the 

world forever, so that all who repent of sin and believe in him might be saved.  

For those who do not believe in Jesus Christ, the preaching of the cross is foolishness. For the 

preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is the 

power of God. 1 Corinthians 1:18. Preaching of the cross is proclaiming the message of the 

gospel, which is the power of God unto salvation for all that believe. For I am not ashamed of 

the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the 

Jew first, and also to the Greek. Romans 1:16.  

The truth of Scripture regarding believers in Jesus Christ, Christians, is confirmed through 

gematria. Since both Hebrew, the language of the Old Testament, and Greek, the language in 

which the New Testament was originally written, use characters of the alphabet for numbers, 

each word has a numerical value. Gematria is a term for using the numerical value of words to 

reveal truth. The method of gematria that is used in this article involves using the Hebrew root 

word spelling, and not the proper grammatical spelling, for each word in a sentence that is 

consistent with what is written in Scripture. The gematria value of the sentence determined in 

this way is then shown to have direct correlation with a Greek word or words from the Bible 

which have the same numerical value as the sentence. In the gematria evidence to follow, each 

Hebrew root word that is used in a sentence is identified by its reference number according to 

Strong’s Concordance. Associated Greek words, which may be alternate spellings of the words 

which change according to rules of grammar, are also identified by their Strong’s reference 

numbers.  

While using two different root word options for “foolishness” it can be shown through the 

numerical value of words that it is believers in Christ who are saved by the power of God 

through the preaching of the cross. 

The preaching (H7150) of the cross (tree) (H6086) is to them that perish (H6) foolishness; 

(H5036) but (H3588) unto (H413) us which are saved (H3467) it is the power (H3581) of 

God. (H430) 

יאה עץ אבד נבל כִּּי אל ישעׁ כחּ אלהִּים  כִּּי קרִּ



86 + 28 + 380 + 31 + 30 + 82 + 7 + 160 + 316 + 30 = 1120 

BELIEVE / BELIEVER (G4100) = ἐπίστευον = 1120 

For (H3588) the preaching (H7150) of the cross (tree) (H6086) is to them that perish (H6) 

foolishness; (H200) but (H3588) unto (H413) those (H428) which are saved (H3467) it is the 

power (H3581) of God. (H430) 

יאה עץ אבד אולּת כִּּי אל אלהּ ישעׁ כחּ אלהִּים  כִּּי קרִּ

86 + 28 + 380 + 36 + 31 + 30 + 437 + 7 + 160 + 316 + 30 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

In Romans, Paul wrote very succinctly about the requirement for one to be saved: That if thou 

shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in thine heart that God hath raised him 

from the dead, thou shalt be saved. Romans 10:9. The numerical value of Hebrew root words 

which restate what is necessary for salvation confirms what one must do, and also reveals the 

identity of those who will be saved. 

If (H518) you confess (H3034) with (H5973) your mouth (H6310) the LORD (H3068) Jesus 

(Yeshua) (H3442) you will be saved. (H3467) 

יהוה ישוׁע ישעׁאם ידה עם פּה   

380 + 386 + 26 + 85 + 110 + 19 + 41 = 1047 

CONFESS (H3670) = ὁμολογήσαντες = 1047 

It is written, (H3789) If (H518) you confess (H3034) with (H5973) your mouth (H6310) the 

LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) you will be saved. (H3467) 

 כתּב אם ידה עם פּה יהוה ישוׁע ישעׁ

380 + 386 + 26 + 85 + 110 + 19 + 41 + 422 = 1469 

 SALVATION (G4991) = σωταρίαν = 1469 

Confess (H3034) with (H5973) your mouth (H6310) the LORD, (H3068) and believe (H539) 

in your heart (H3820) that (H3588) God (H430) has raised (H6965) him from (H4480) the 

dead, (H4191) and you will be saved. (H3467) 

 ידה עם פּה יהוה אמן לב כִּּי אלהִּים קוםּ מן מותּ ישע

380 + 446 + 90 + 146 + 86 + 32 + 91 + 26 + 85 + 110 + 19 = 1541   

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

One verse from Scripture proclaims the gospel message more clearly than any other: For God so 

loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him, should not 

perish, but have everlasting life. John 3:16. The love of God for mankind is so great that he sent 

his Son to be the one sacrifice for sins forever, so that all who believe in him might be saved by 

grace through faith. Those who believe in Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, are 

promised eternal life. 



God (H430) so (H3651) loved (H157) the world (H8398) that he gave (H5414) his Son, 

(H1121) that whosoever (H3605) believeth (H539) in him should not (H3808) perish, (H6) 

but (H3588) have (H1961) everlasting (H5769) life. (H2416) 

 אלהִּים כןּ אהב תּבל נתן בּן כלּ אמן לא אבד כִּּי הִּיה וצלם חִּי 

18 + 146 + 20 + 30 + 7 + 31 + 91 + 50 + 52 + 500 + 432 + 8 + 70 + 86 = 1541 

For (H3588) God (H430) so loved (H157) men (H120) of earth (H776) that (H3588) he gave 

(H5414) his only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son, (H1121) that (H3588) whosoever (H3605) 

believeth (H539) in him should not (H3808) perish, (H6) but (H3588) have (H1961) 

everlasting (H5769) life. (H2416) 

כִּּי אלהִּים אהב אדם ארץ כִּּי נתן יחִּיד ילד בּן כִּּי כלּ אמן לא אבד כִּּי הִּיה וצלם  
 חִּי

18 + 146 + 20 + 30 + 7 + 31 + 91 + 50 + 30 + 52 + 500 + 30 + 291 + 45 + 8 + 86 + 30 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

Paul wrote that we are justified by faith, and have peace with God through Jesus Christ: 

Therefore, being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Romans 5:1. The numerical value of Hebrew root words which proclaim this scriptural truth 

confirms that Christians are those who are justified by faith. This is made apparent as the result 

of the gematria values for two alternate Greek spellings. 

Therefore (H5921) (H3651) being justified (H6663) by faith, (H529) we have peace (H7965) 

with (H5973) God (H430) through Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

אמוןּ שלׁום עם אלהִּים משִּׁיח על כןּ צדק  

358 + 86 + 110 + 376 + 97 + 194 + 70 + 100 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

Therefore (H5921) (H3651) being justified (H6663) by faith, (H529) we have peace (H7965) 

with (H5973) God (H430) through our LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the 

Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 על כןּ צדק אמוןּ שלׁום עם אלהִּים יהוה ישוׁע משִּׁיח בּן אלהִּים

86 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 86 + 110 + 376 + 97 + 194 + 70 + 100 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

The term “born again” is one that is often used in reference to Christian believers. This term is 

related to the following passage of Scripture: Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I 

say unto thee, except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith 

unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter the second time into his 

mother’s womb, and be born? Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be 

born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of 

the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. John 3:3-6. Being “born again” is 

not in reference to a physical birth, but a spiritual birth which comes when one acknowledges 

Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit, whom Jesus said would come to dwell within us, enters our 



hearts to guide us in our lives. The gematria value of Hebrew root words for what Jesus said to 

Nicodemus confirms that Christian believers are those who are born again and will enter the 

kingdom of God. 

Verily, (H403) verily, (H403) I say (H559) unto (H413) you, Except (H3884) a man (H376) 

be born (H3205) again (H5750) of the Spirit (H7307) he cannot (H3808) enter (H935) into 

the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

 אכן אכן אמר אל לולּא אִּישׁ ילד עוד רוחּ לא בּוֹא ממלכה אלהִּים 

86 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 214 + 80 + 44 + 311 + 67 + 31 + 241 + 71 + 71 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

Verily, (H389) verily, (H389) except (H518) (H3808) a man (H376) be born (H3205) again, 

(H5750) and except (H518) (H3808) a man (H376) be born (H3205) of water (H4325) and of 

the Spirit, (H7307) he cannot (H3808) enter (H935) into the kingdom (H4467) of God. 

(H430) 

 אך אך אם לא אִּישׁ ילד עוד אם לא אוֹשׁ  ילד מִּים רוחּ לא בּוֹא ממלכה אלהִּים

86 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 214 + 90 + 44 + 311 + 31 + 41 + 80 + 44 + 311 + 31 + 41 + 21 + 21 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

The Greek word that is used in John 3:3, for “see,” in reference to the Kingdom of God, by 

implication means “to know.” When the Hebrew root word for “know” is used in the next 

sentence, the truth is again revealed. 

I say (H559) unto (H413) you, Except (H3884) a man (H120) be born (H3205) again (H5750) 

he cannot (H3808) know (H3045) the kingdom (H4467) of God; (H430) and except (H3884) 

he be born (H3205) of water (H4325) and of the Spirit (H7307) he cannot enter (H935) in. 

 אמר אל לולּא אדם ילד עוד לא ידע ממלכה אלהִּים לולּא ילד מִּים רוחּ לא בּוֹא

9 + 31 + 214 + 90 + 44 + 67 + 86 + 135 + 84 + 31 + 80 + 44 + 45 + 67 + 31 + 241 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

Before Christ came, mankind was under the Law, but because of the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for 

all sins, those who believe in him are now under grace: For sin shall not have dominion over 

you: for ye are not under the law, but under grace. Romans 6:14.   

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD (H3068) is 

under (H8478) grace. (H2580) 

 כלּ אמן משִּׁיח יהוה תּחת חן 

58 + 808 + 26 + 358 + 91 + 50 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

Those (H428) with faith (H529) in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) are not (H3808) under 

(H8478) the law. (H8451) 

 אלהּ אמוןּ משִּׁיח לא תּחת תּורה



611 + 808 + 31 + 358 + 97 + 36 = 1941 

For (H3588) sin (H2403) shall not (H3808) have dominion (H7287) over you: for (H3588) 

you are no (H3808) longer (H5750) under (H8478) the Law, (H8451) but (H3588) grace. 

(H2580) 

תּורה כִּּי חן   תּחת  כִּּי חטאה לא רדה כִּּי לא עוד   

58 + 30 + 611 + 808 + 80 + 31 + 30 + 209 + 23 + 30 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

The bread and the cup of Communion represent the body and the blood of Jesus Christ, and 

partakers of the sacrament in remembrance of Jesus’ sacrifice proclaim the Lord’s death until he 

comes. Jesus promised to raise up in the last day those who eat his flesh and drink his blood: 

Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the 

last day. John 6:54. Gematria reveals who will be raised up in the last day. 

I will raise him up (H6965) from (H4480) the dead (H4191) at the last (H319) day (H3117) 

and he shall have (H1961) eternal (H5769) life. (H2416) 

ית יוֹם הִּיה עולם חִּי   קוםּ מן מותּ אחרִּ

18 + 146 + 20 + 56 + 619 + 446 + 90 + 146 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

The LORD (H3068) said, (H559) Whoso (H3605) eats (H398) the flesh, (H1320) and drinks 

(H8354) the blood, (H1818) of the Son (H1121) of God (H430) shall have (H1961) eternal 

(H5769) life. (H2416) 

 יהוה אמר כלּ אכל בּשרֹ שתׁה דּם בּן אלהִּים הִּיה עולם חִּי 

18 + 146 + 20 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 705 + 502 + 51 + 50 + 241 + 26 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

The gospel of Christ is the power of God to save all who believe: For I am not ashamed of the 

gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth; to the Jew 

first, and also to the Greek. Romans 1: 16. 

It is written, (H3789) the gospel (good tidings) (H1319) is the power (H3581) of the LORD 

(H3068) unto (H413) salvation (H3444) to all (H3605) that believe. (H539) 

 כתּב בּשֹר כחּ יהוה אל ישוׁעּה כלּ אמן 

91 + 50 + 391 + 31 + 26 + 28 + 502 + 422 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

For (H3588) I am not (H3808) ashamed (H2659) of the gospel (good tidings) (H1319) of 

Christ (the Messiah): (H4899) for (H3588) it is the power (H3581) of God (H430) to save 

(H3467) all (H3605) men (H120) from (H4480) sin. (H2403) 

בּשֹר משִּׁיח כִּּי כחּ אלהִּים ישעׁ כלּ אדם מן חטאה   חפר כִּּי לא כלּם    

23 + 90 + 45 + 50 + 380 + 86 + 28 + 30 + 358 + 502 + 288 + 31 + 30 = 1941 



I am not (H3808) ashamed (H2659) of the gospel (good tidings) (H1319) of Christ (the 

Messiah): (H4899) for (H3588) it is the power (H3581) of God (H430) unto salvation 

(H3468) to everyone (H3605) that believes; (H529) to the Jew (H3064) and also (H1571) to 

the Greek (Gentile). (H1471) 

י גםּ גוִּּי   כחּ אלהִּים ישעׁ כלּ  בּשֹר משִּׁיח כִּּי  חפר לא  אמן יהודִּּ   

19 + 43 + 35 + 91 + 50 + 380 + 86 + 28 + 30 + 358 + 502 + 288 + 31 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

Paul, who was appointed a teacher of the Gentiles, proclaimed Jesus Christ as the Savior, and 

called himself a servant of Jesus Christ: Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, 

separated unto the gospel of God, (which he had promised afore by his prophets in the holy 

scriptures,) concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David 

according to the flesh; and declared to be the Son of God with power, according to the spirit of 

holiness, by the resurrection from the dead: by whom we have received grace and apostleship, 

for obedience to the faith among all nations, for his name: among whom are ye also the called of 

Jesus Christ: Romans 1:1-6. Paul/Saul was one of the first to be called a Christian. 

Saul, (H7586) the teacher (H3384) of the Gentiles (H1471) and a servant (H5650) of Jesus 

(Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899)  

 שאׁולּ ירה גוִּּי עבד ישוׁע משִּׁיח

358 + 386 + 76 + 19 + 215 + 337 = 1391  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

Paul/Saul was the masterbuilder who laid the foundation for the Christian faith: According to the 

grace of God which is given unto me, as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid the foundation, and 

another buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon. For other 

foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ. 1 Corinthians 3:10-11. 

The wise (H2450) builder (H1129) laid the foundation (H3245) of faith (H529) which (H834) 

is Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 חכם בּנה יסד אמוןּ אשרׁ ישוׁע משִּׁיח

358 + 386 + 501 + 97 + 74 + 57 + 68 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

By the grace (H2580) of God (H430) Saul (H7586) laid the foundation (H3245) for all 

(H3605) to believe (H539) which (H834) is Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). 

(H4899) 

 חן אלהִּים שאׁולּ יסד כלּ אמן אשרׁ ישוׁע משִּׁיח 

358 + 386 + 501 + 91 + 50 + 74 + 337 + 86 + 58 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

Perhaps the most important aspect of Christian doctrine which was established by Paul is that we 

are saved by grace: For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is a 

gift of God.  Not of works, lest any man should boast. Ephesians 2:8-9. Who is saved by grace 



through faith and not by works? It is everyone who has faith in the Jesus: those who are called 

Christians. 

For (H3588) by grace (H2580) are you saved (H3467) through faith (H529) and not (H3808) 

by works. (H4639) 

ע אמוןּ לא מעשהׁכִּּי חן ישׁ   

415 + 31 + 97 + 380 + 58 + 30 = 1011 

WORK / DO DEED / PERFORM (G2716) = κατειργάσατο = 1011  

It is written, (H3789) by grace (H2580) are you saved (H3467) through faith (H529) in the 

Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and not (H3808) by works. (H4639) 

 כתּב חן ישעׁ אמוןּ בּן אלהִּים לא מעשֹה

415 + 31 + 86 + 52 + 97 + 380 + 58 + 422 = 1541 

Saul (H7586) laid the foundation (H3245) for the doctrine (H3948) of salvation (H3444) by 

grace (H2580) through faith, (H529) and not (H3808) by works. (H4639) 

 שאׁולּ יסד לקח ישוׁעּה חן אמוןּ לא מעשֹה

415 + 31 + 97 + 58 + 391 + 138 + 74 + 337 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

A day of judgment will come for all men, but those who have acknowledged Christ as their 

Savior will not be condemned: For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation 

by our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live 

together with him. 1 Thessalonians 5:9.   

God (H430) has not (H3808) appointed (H7760) us to that (H1931) day (H3117) of wrath, 

(H639) but (H3588) to salvation (H3444) by Christ (the Messiah). (H4886)  

ישוׁעּה משִּׁיח אלהִּים לא שוׁםּ הואּ יוֹם אף כִּּי   

358 + 391 + 30 + 81 + 56 + 12 + 346 + 31 + 86 = 1391 

For (H3588) LORD (H3068) God (H430) has not (H3808) appointed (H7760) us to wrath, 

(H639) but (H3588) to obtain (H5381) salvation (H3444) by his sacrifice. (H2076) 

 ּ ם אף כִּּי נשֹג ישוׁעּה זבחכִּּי יהוה אלהִּים לא שוׁ  

17 + 391 + 353 + 30 + 81 + 346 + 31 + 86 + 26 + 30 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

Christians will not be condemned, instead they will receive everlasting life: Verily, verily, I say 

unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and 

shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God: and 

they that hear shall live. John 5:25. When speaking of the “dead” Jesus was referring to those 

who are separated from God, and “dead in their sins.” Paul used this phrase several times: And 

you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins; Ephesians 2:1. Even when we 

were dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;) Ephesians 



2:5. Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith of the 

operation of God, who hath raised him from the dead. And you, being dead in your sins and the 

uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he quickened together with him, having forgiven you all 

trespasses; Colossians 2:12-13. Gematria confirms the truth of this verse; those who are dead in 

their sins will hear the voice of Jesus, and live. 

The dead (H4191) will hear (H8085) the voice (H6963) of the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 מותּ שמׁע קול בּן אלהִּים 

86 + 52 + 136 + 410 + 446 = 1130 

HEAR (G1522) = εἰσακουσθεὶς = 1130 

The dead (H4191) will hear (H8085) the voice (H6963) of the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) 

and they that hear (H8085) shall live. (H2416) 

 מותּ שמׁע קול בּן אלהִּים שמׁע חִּי 

18 + 410 + 86 + 52 + 136 + 410 + 446 = 1558 

VOICE (G5456) = φωνῆς = 1558 

The dead (H4191) that hear (H8085) the voice (H6963) of Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) will 

live. (H2416) 

 מותּ שמׁע קול משִּׁיח שמׁע חִּי 

18 + 358 + 136 + 410 + 446 = 1368 

VOICE (G5456) = φωνῆι = 1368 

The dead (H4191) will hear (H8085) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) and they that hear 

(H8085) shall live. (H2421) 

 מותּ שמׁע בּן אלהִּים שמׁע חִּיה

23 + 410 + 86 + 52 + 410 + 446 = 1427 

LIVE / BE ALIVE (G2198) = ζῶντος = 1427 

Who are the dead that hear the voice of Christ the Son of God and live? Christians. 

Those that are dead (H4191) in their sins (H2403) will hear (H8085) the voice (H6963) of 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) and live. (H2416) 

 מותּ חטאה שמׁע קול משִּׁיח חִּי 

18 + 358 + 136 + 410 + 23 + 446 = 1391 

He (H1931) that hears (H8085) my word, (H1697) and believes (H539) on him (H1931) that 

sent (H7971) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) has (H1961) everlasting (H5769) life. (H2416) 

 הואּ שמׁע דּבר אמן הואּ שלׁח בּן אלהִּים הִּיה עולם חִּי 

18 + 146 + 20 + 86 + 52 + 338 + 12 + 91 + 206 + 410 + 12 = 1391 

Whosoever (H3605) hears (H8085) my word, (H1697) and believes (H539) on (H5921) him 

(H1931) that sent (H7971) me, has (H1961) everlasting (H5769) life. (H2416) 



 כלּ שמׁע דּבר אמן על הואּ שלׁח הִּיה עולם חִּי

18 + 146 + 20 + 338 + 12 + 100 + 91 + 206 + 410 + 50 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

The dead (H4191) that (H3588) hear (H8085) the voice (H6963) of Christ (the Messiah) 

(H4899) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) will live. (H2421) 

 מותּ כִּּי שמׁע קול משִּׁיח בּן אלהִּים חִּיה

23 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 136 + 410 + 30 + 446 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

It will come to pass (H1961) that the dead (H4191) will hear (H8085) the voice (H6963) of 

the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and they that hear (H8085) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) 

shall live. (H2421) 

מותּ שמׁע קול בּן אלהִּים שמׁע משִּׁיח חִּיה הִּיה   

23 + 358 + 410 + 86 + 52 + 136 + 410 + 446 + 20 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

In this verse Jesus was speaking of the time of judgment which will come in the end. Everyone 

who has heard what Jesus said, and believes in God who sent him, will not be subject to 

judgment. 

If (H518) you hear (H8085) my word (H1697) and believe (H539) in him (H1931) that sent 

(H7971) me, you will have (H1961) everlasting (H5969) life, (H2416) and will not (H3808) 

come (H935) to judgment. (H4941) 

 אם שמׁע דּבר אמן הואּ שלׁח הִּיה עולם חִּי לא בּוֹא משפּׁט

429 + 9 + 31 + 18 + 146 + 20 + 338 + 12 + 91 + 206 + 410 + 41 = 1751 

HEAR (G191) = ἀκούσωσιν = 1751 

BELIEVE (G4100) = πιστεύσαντες = 1751 

If (H518) you hear (H8085) my word (H1697) and believe (H539) in him (H1931) that sent 

(H7971) me, you will have (H1961) everlasting (H5969) life, (H2416) and will not (H3808) 

come (H935) to judgment (H4941) in the end. (H7093) 

א בּוֹא משפּׁט קץאם שמׁע דּבר אמן הואּ שלׁח הִּיה עולם חִּי ל   

190 + 429 + 9 + 31 + 18 + 146 + 20 + 338 + 12 + 91 + 206 + 410 + 41 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

Scripture has promised that when Christ returns he will send his angels to gather the elect: And 

then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth 

mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great 

glory. And he shall send his angels with a great sound of the trumpet, and they shall gather 

together his elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other. Matthew 24:31. 



Christians are the elect who upon the return of Christ, when the Son of man is seen coming in the 

clouds, will be gathered by his angels. 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) will come (H935) in the clouds, (H6051) and he will send 

(H7971) his angels (H4397) with (H5973) the great (H1419) sound (H6963) of the trumpet 

(H7782) to gather together (H622) his elect. (H972) 

 בּן אדם בּוֹא ענן שלׁח מלאך עם גדּול קול שוׁפר אסף בּחִּיר 

220 + 141 + 586 + 136 + 43 + 110 + 91 + 338 + 170 + 9 + 45 + 52 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

In speaking of the resurrection, Jesus said: But they which are accounted worthy to obtain that 

world, and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage: neither can 

they die anymore: for they are equal unto the angels; and are the children of God, being the 

children of the resurrection. Luke 20:35-36. Those who repent and call upon the name of Jesus 

Christ will be called the children of God, and will be resurrected from the dead; that is the 

promise of the gospel. 

They which are accounted worthy (H2428) shall be resurrected (raised) (H6965) from 

(H4480) the dead (H4191) neither (H3808) can (H3201) they die. (H4191)  

 חִּיל קוםּ מן מותּ לא יכל מותּ

446 + 60 + 31 + 446 + 90 + 146 + 48 = 1267 

GOSPEL (G2098) = εὐαγγελίω = 1267 

The truth that Christians will be resurrected from the dead and called the children of God is 

proven when either of two root words for “anymore” is used. 

They which are accounted worthy (H2428) by the LORD (H3068) will be raised (H6965) 

from (H4480) the dead, (H4191) neither (H3808) can (H3201) they die (H4191) anymore; 

(H5750) for (H3588) they are the children (H1121) of God. (H430)  

קוםּ מן מותּ לא יכל מותּ עוד כִּּי  בּן אלהִּים  יהוה  חִּיל   

86 + 52 + 30 + 80 + 446 + 60 + 31 + 446 + 90 + 146 + 26 + 48 = 1541 

They which are accounted worthy (H2428) by the LORD (H3068) will be raised (H6965) 

from (H4480) the dead, (H4191) neither (H3808) will they die (H4191) anymore; (H3254) 

and they shall be (H1961) the children (H1121) of God. (H430)  

מן מותּ לא מותּ יסף הִּיה בּן אלהִּים  קוםּ   יהוה  חִּיל   

86 + 52 + 20 + 150 + 446 + 31 + 446 + 90 + 146 + 26 + 48 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

Christians are those who are called the children of God, and the children of the resurrection. 

They have been promised eternal life and cannot die anymore, because they are equal to the 

angels. 



All (H3605) men (H120) that believe (H539) in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) are equal 

(H4339) to the angels, (H4397) and are the children (H1121) of God, (H430) being (H1961) 

children (H1121) of the resurrection (raised up). (H6965) 

 כלּ אדם אמן משִּׁיח מִּישרׁ מלאך בּן אלהִּים הִּיה בּן קוםּ

146 + 52 + 20 + 86 + 52 + 91 + 550 + 358 + 91 + 45 + 50 = 1541   

The children (H1121) of the resurrection (raised up) (H6965) cannot (H3808) die (H4191) 

anymore; (H3254) for (H3588) they (H1992) are equal (H4339) to the angels. (H4397) 

 בּן קוםּ לא מותּ יסף כִּּי הם מִּישרׁ מלאך

91 + 550 + 45 + 30 + 150 + 446 + 31 + 146 + 52 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

God has commanded that all men repent of sin, for there will be a day of judgment: And the 

times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth all men every where to repent: 

because he hath appointed a day, in the which he will judge the world in righteousness by that 

man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath 

raised him from the dead. Acts 17:30-31. The Old Testament prophet Zephaniah wrote: Before 

the decree bring forth, before the day pass as the chaff, before the fierce anger of the LORD 

come upon you, before the day of the LORD'S anger come upon you. Seek ye the LORD, all ye 

meek of the earth, which have wrought his judgment; seek righteousness, seek meekness: it may 

be ye shall be hid in the day of the LORD'S anger. Zephaniah 2:2-3. Those who repent of sin and 

seek righteousness will protected from harm in the day of the Lord’s anger, and will be called his 

children. 

In the Day (H3117) of the LORD, (H3068) the LORD (H3068) will come (H935) again, 

(H3254) and in that (H1931) day, all (H3605) that repent (H5162) of sin (H2399) and seek 

(H1245) righteousness (H6666) will be called (H7121) the children (H1121) of God. (H430) 

(H3117)   

 ּ כלּ נחם חטא בקּשׁ צדקה קרא בּן אלהִּים  הואּ יוֹם   א יוֹם יהוה יהוה בּוֹא יסף הו   

86 + 52 + 301 + 199 + 402 + 18 + 98 + 50 + 56 + 12 + 150 + 9 + 26 + 26 + 56 = 1541                                                                

All (H3605) that repent (H7725) of sin (H2399) and seek (H1245) righteousness, (H6666) the 

Lord (H136) GOD (H3069) will redeem (H1350) and call (H7121) children (H1121) of God. 

(H430)   

   ל שוׁבּ חטא בקּשׁ צדקה אדנִּי יהוה גאּל קרא בּן אלהִּים כּ 

86 + 52 + 301 + 34 + 26 + 65 + 199 + 402 + 18 + 308 + 50 = 1541    

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

In the Old Testament Book of Daniel, it is prophesied that in the time of tribulation those whose 

names are found written in the book will be delivered: And at that time shall Michael stand up, 

the great prince which standeth for the children of thy people: and there shall be a time of 

trouble such as never was since there was a nation even to that time: and at that time thy people 

shall be delivered, every one that shall be found written in the book. And many of them that sleep 

in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting 



contempt. Daniel 12:1-2. In Revelation it is written: And I saw the dead, small and great, stand 

before God; and the books were opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of life: 

and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to their 

works. Revelation 20:12. And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into 

the lake of fire. Revelation 20:15. Both Old and New Testaments teach that in the Day of the 

Lord, only those whose names which are found written in the book of life will be delivered from 

judgment.     

Every one (H3605) that is found (H4672) written (H3789) in the book (H5612) shall be 

delivered (H4422) from (H4480) judgment. (H4941) 

כתּב ספר מלט מן משפׁטכלּ מצא    

429 + 90 + 79 + 340 + 422 + 131 + 50 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

There shall be (H1961) a time (H6256) of trouble (H6869) until (H5704) thy people (H5971) 

that shall be found (H4672) written (H3789) in the book (H5612) are delivered. (H4422) 

 הִּיה עת צרה עד עם מצא כתּב ספרַ מלט

79 + 340 + 422 + 131 + 110 + 74 + 295 + 470 + 20 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

In Psalms, it is written: As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the LORD of hosts, in 

the city of our God: God will establish it forever. Psalms 48:8. He that worketh deceit shall not 

dwell within my house: he that telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight. I will early destroy all the 

wicked of the land; that I may cutoff all wicked doers from the city of the LORD. Psalms 101:7-8. 

The everlasting New Jerusalem is the city of the Lord: Him that overcometh will I make a pillar 

in the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the name of my 

God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of 

heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new name. Revelation 3:12. Speaking of the 

New Jerusalem John wrote in Revelation: And there shall no wise enter into it anything that 

defileth, neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which are written in 

the Lamb’s book of life. Revelation 21:27. This decree is the same as that of Psalms 101:7-8. 

Gematria reveals who will be able to enter into the city of the Lord, the New Jerusalem, which 

God will establish forever. 

They (H1992) that (H834) are in the Lamb’s (H3532) book (H5612) of life (H2416) shall 

enter (H935) the city (H5892) of the LORD.  (H3068) 

 הם אשרׁ כבּשׁ אפר חִּי בּוֹא עִּיר יהוה

26 + 280 + 9 + 18 + 340 + 322 + 501 + 45 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

The elect (H972) are they (H1992) that are found (H4672) in the Lamb’s (H3532) book 

(H5612) of life (H2416) and will enter (H935) the city (H5892) of the LORD.  (H3068) 

 בּחִּיר מצא הם כבּשׁ אפר חִּי בּוֹא עִּיר יהוה

26 + 280 + 9 + 18 + 340 + 322 + 131 + 45 + 220 = 1391 



CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

In the end (H7093) the children (H1121) of God (H430) will enter (H935) the city (H5892) of 

the LORD, (H3068) the New (H2319) Jerusalem. (H3389) 

 קץ בּן אלהִּים בּוֹא עִּיר יהוה חדשׁ ירושּלׁם

586 + 312 + 26 + 280 + 9 + 86 + 52 + 190 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

It is written, (H3789) they (H1922) that believe (H539) in the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of 

God (H430) will enter (H935) the city (H5892) of the LORD, (H3068) the New (H2319) 

Jerusalem. (H3389) 

 כתּב הם אמן יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים בּוֹא עִּיר יהוה חדשׁ ירושּלׁם

586 + 312 + 26 + 280 + 9 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 91 + 45 + 422 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

John saw the New Jerusalem descending “as a bride prepared for her husband”: And I John saw 

the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned 

for her husband. Revelation 21:2. In a prior chapter gematria associations which confirm that 

Jesus Christ is the Maker were shown for the following verse found in Isaiah: For thy Maker is 

thine husband; the LORD of hosts is his name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One of Israel; the 

God of the whole earth shall he be called. Isaiah 54:5. Paul wrote that the church was espoused 

to one husband, Jesus Christ: For I am jealous over you with godly jealousy: for I have espoused 

you to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ. 2Corinthians 11:2. 

Gematria confirms that the Maker, Jesus Christ, will be the husband of the Christian church. 

Thy Maker (H6213) shall be (H1961) thine husband; (H1166) the LORD (H3068) of hosts 

(H6635) is his name; (H8034) and thy Redeemer (H1350) the Holy One (H6918) of Israel. 

(H3478)  

שֹה הִּיה בּעל יהוה צבא שםׁ גאּל קדושׁ ישראלע   

541 + 410 + 34 + 340 + 93 + 26 + 102 + 20 + 375 = 1941  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

As noted in a prior chapter, the Bible warns of a time of tribulation which will come in the end: 

For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since the beginning of the world to this time, 

no, nor ever shall be. Matthew 24:21. In the Old Testament it is written that when tribulation 

comes, if one is obedient to the Lord he will not be forsaken and God will not forget his 

covenant: When thou art in tribulation, and all these things are come upon thee, even in the 

latter days, if you turn to the Lord thy God, and shalt be obedient unto his voice; (For the Lord 

thy God is a merciful God;) he will not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, not forget the covenant 

of thy fathers which he sware unto them. Deuteronomy 4:30-31. Gematria reveals who will not 

be forsaken by the Lord God when the time of tribulation comes. 

In that (H1931) day, (H3117) if (H518) you turn (H725) to the LORD (H3068) God, (H430) 

and are obedient (H8085) unto his voice, (H6963) he will not (H3808) forsake (H7503) you. 



שוׁבּ יהוה אלהִּים שמׁע קול לא רפההואּ יוֹם אם   

285 + 31 + 136 + 410 + 86 + 26 + 308 + 41 + 56 + 12 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

In John’s vision which is recorded in Revelation, he saw those whose robes were washed in the 

blood of the Lamb: After this I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, of 

all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the throne, and before the 

Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands; and cried with a loud voice, saying, 

Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb….  And one of the elders 

answered, saying unto me, What are these which are arrayed in white robes? And whence came 

they? And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, These are they which came out 

of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

Revelation 7:9-10, 13-14. The numerical value of words reveals whose robes are washed in the 

blood of the Lamb. 

They (H1992) which (H834) have washed (H7364) their robes (H4598) and made them 

white (H836) 

 הם אשרׁ רחץ מעִּיל לבן

82 + 150 + 298 + 501 + 45 = 1076 

ROBE (G5511) = χλαμύδα = 1076 

These (H428) are they which came out of (H3318) the great (H1419) tribulation, (H6969) 

and have washed (H7364) their robes, (H4598) and made them white, (H3836) in the blood 

(H1818) of the Lamb, (H3532) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 אלהּ יצא גדּול צרה רחץ מעִּיל לבן דּם כבּשׁ יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים

86 + 52 + 32 + 322 + 44 + 82 + 150 + 298 + 295 + 43 + 101 + 36 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

In the Gospel of John, we are told that Jesus, the Word of God, is the light unto all men: In the 

beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. The same was in 

the beginning with God. All things were made by him; and without him was not anything made 

that was made. In him was life; and the life was the light of men. And the light shineth in the 

darkness...That was the true light which lighteth every man that cometh into the world. John 1:1-

5, 9. Jesus himself said that he was the light of the world: Then spake Jesus again unto them, 

saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall 

have the light of life. John 8:12. If we walk in the light of Jesus, we become children of the light: 

Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while is the light with you. Walk while ye have the light, 

lest darkness come upon you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth. 

While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye may be the children of light… John 12:35-36. 

Gematria confirms that Christians are children of the light. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) While (H5750) you have (H1961) light, (H216) believe 

(H539) in the light, (H216) that (H3588) you may be (H1961) children (H1121) of the light. 

(H216) 



 ישוׁע אמר עוד הִּיה אור אמן אור כִּּי הִּיה בּן אור 

207 + 52 + 20 + 30 + 207 + 91 + 207 + 20 + 80 + 241 + 386 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

It is written that the Day of the Lord will not come unawares to those who are in the light: But of 

the times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need that I write unto you. For yourselves know 

perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night. For when they shall say, 

Peace and safety; then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with 

child; and they shall not escape. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should 

overtake you as a thief. Ye are all the children of light, and the children of the day: we are not of 

the night, nor of darkness. 1 Thessalonians 5:1-5. Christians will know the signs that the end is 

near because they are not in darkness, and the following sequence of gematria correlations 

confirms this truth. 

Of the times (H5732) and the seasons, (H4150) brethren, (H251) you have no (H3808) need 

(H2637) that I write (H3789) unto (H413) you.   

 עדּן מועד אח לא חסר כתּב אל

31 + 422 + 268 + 31 + 9 + 120 + 124 = 1005 

WRITE (G1125) = γράψας = 1005 

END / ENDING / THE END (G5056) = τέλους = 1005  

But (H3588) of the times (H5732) and the seasons, (H4150) brethren, (H251) you have no 

(H3808) need (H2637) that I write (H3789) unto (H413) you.   

 כִּּי עדּן מועד אח לא חסר כתּב אל

31 + 422 + 268 + 31 + 9 + 120 + 124 + 30 = 1035 

HAVE NEED (G5535) = χρήζετε = 1035 

Of the times (H5732) and the seasons, (H4150) brethren, (H251) you have no (H3808) need 

(H2637) that I write (H3789) unto (H413) you.  For (H3588) yourselves know (H3045) that 

the Day (H3117) of the LORD (H3068) cometh. (H935)  

 עדּן מועד אח לא חסר כתּב אל כִּּי ידע יוֹם יהוה כןּ בּוֹא

 9 + 26 + 56 + 84 + 30 + 31 + 422 + 268 + 31 + 9 + 120 + 124 = 1210 

BROTHER / BRETHREN (G80) = ἀδελφοὺς = 1210 

KNOW (G1921) = ἐπεγνώσθην = 1210 

But (H3588) of the times (H5732) and the seasons, (H4150) brethren, (H251) you have no 

(H3808) need (H2637) that I write (H3789) unto (H413) you.  For (H3588) yourselves know 

(H3045) perfectly (H998) that the Day (H3117) of the LORD (H3068) cometh. (H935)  

 כִּּי עדּן מועד אח לא חסר כתּב אל כִּּי ידע בִּּינה יוֹם יהוה כןּ בּוֹא 

 9 + 26 + 56 + 67 + 84 + 30 + 31 + 422 + 268 + 31 + 9 + 120 + 124 + 30 = 1307 

LAST / END (G2078) = ἐσχάτας = 1307 



Yourselves know (H3045) perfectly (H998) that (H3588) in the end (H7093) the Day (H3117) 

of the LORD (H3068) cometh (H935) as a thief (H1590) in the night. (H3915)  But (H3588) 

you, (H859) brethren, (H251) are not (H3808) in darkness. (H2822) 

 כִּּי ידע בִּּינה כִּּי יוֹם יהוה כןּ בּוֹא גנּבּ לִּיל כִּּי אתה אח לא חשךׁ

328 + 31 + 9 + 406 + 30 + 70 + 55 + 9 + 26 + 56 + 190 + 30 + 67 + 84 = 1391 

END / FINISH / BRING TO AN END (G4931) = συντελέσας = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391 

Whenever the end may come, those who believe in Christ should have no fear because of what 

has been promised in Scripture. Paul wrote that if we commit ourselves to Jesus Christ, and 

suffer in his name, we will live and reign with him: Consider what I say; and the Lord give thee 

understanding in all things. Remember that Jesus Christ of the seed of David was raised from the 

dead according to my gospel: Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil doer, even unto bonds; but the 

word of God is not bound. Therefore I endure all things for the elect's sakes, that they may also 

obtain the salvation which is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory. It is a faithful saying: For if we 

be dead with him, we shall also live with him: if we suffer, we shall also reign with him… 2 

Timothy 2:7-12. Those who are dead with Christ will live with him forever. 

If (H518) we be dead (H4191) with (H5973) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) we also (H1571) 

will live (H2421) with (H5873) him. 

 אם מותּ עם משִּׁיח גםּ חִּיה עמ

110 + 23 + 43 + 358 + 110 + 446 + 41 = 1131 

EVERMORE / ETERNAL (G165) = αἰῶνος = 1131 

Christians are the ones to whom this promise applies. 

It (H1931) is a faithful (H539) saying: (H559) If (H518) we be dead (H4191) with (H5973) 

the LORD, (H3068) we will also (H1571) live (H2421) with (H5973) him: if (H518) we suffer 

(endure) (H5975) we will also (H1571) reign (H4427) with (H5873) him. 

 הואּ אמן אמר אם מותּ עם יהוה גםּ חִּיה עם אם עמד גםּ מלך עם

110 + 90 + 43 + 114 + 110 + 23 + 43 + 26 + 110 + 446 + 41 + 241 + 91 + 12 = 1541 

For (H3588) if (H518) we be dead (H4191) with (H5973) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) our 

Savior, (H3467) we will also (H1571) live (H2421) with (H5973) him. 

 כִּּי אם מותּ עם משִּׁיח ישעׁ גםּ חִּיה עם

110 + 23 + 43 + 380 + 358 + 110 + 446 + 41 + 30 = 1541   

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

If (H518) we be dead (H4191) with (H5973) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) we will also (H1571) live (H2421) with (H5973) him: if (H518) 

we suffer (endure) (H5975) we will also (H1571) reign (H4427) with (H5973) him. 

 אם מותּ עם יהוה ישוׁע משִּׁיח גםּ חִּיה עם אם עמד גםּ מלך עם

110 + 90 + 43 + 114 + 41 + 110 + 23 + 43 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 110 + 446 + 41 = 1941 



CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

If we confess Jesus before men, he will confess us before God: Also I say unto you, Whosoever 

shall confess me before men, him also the Son of man shall confess before the angels of God. 

Luke 12:8. 

Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) before (H6440) 

men, (H376) him (H1931) also (H1571) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) will confess. (H3034) 

 כלּ ידה בּן אלהִּים פּנִּים אִּישׁ הואּ גםּ בּן אדם ידה

19 + 45 + 52 + 43 + 12 + 311 + 180 + 86 + 52 + 19 + 50 = 869 

CONFESS (G1843) = ἐξομολογοῦμαί = 869 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) me 

before (H6440) men, (H376) him (H1931) also (H1571) will I confess. (H3034) 

 בּן אלהִּים אמר כלּ ידה פּנִּים אִּישׁ הואּ גםּ ידה

19 + 43 + 12 + 311 + 180 + 19 + 50 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1013 

CONFESS (G3670) = ὁμολογοῦσιν = 1013 

Jesus will confess before the angels of God all those who confess that He is Christ, the Son of 

God. 

Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) before (H6440) 

men, (H376) him (H1931) also (H1571) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) will confess (H3034) 

before (H6440) the angels (H4397) of God. (H430) 

פּנִּים מלאך אלהִּים  כלּ ידה בּן אלהִּים פּנִּים אִּישׁ הואּ גםּ בּן אדם ידה   

86 + 91 + 180 + 19 + 45 + 52 + 43 + 12 + 311 + 180 + 86 + 52 + 19 + 50 = 1226 

CONFESS (G3670) = ὡμολόγησε = 1226 

Also (H1571) I say (H559) unto (H413) you, Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) the 

Son (H1121) of God (H430) before (H6440) men, (H376) him (H1931) also (H1571) the Son 

(H1121) of man (H120) will confess (H3034) before (H6440) the angels (H4397) of God. 

(H430) 

 גםּ אמר אל כלּ ידה בּן אלהִּים פּנִּים אִּישׁ הואּ גםּ בּן אדם ידה פּנִּים מלאך אלהִּים

86 + 91 + 180 + 19 + 45 + 52 + 43 + 12 + 311 + 180 + 86 + 52 + 19 + 50 + 31 + 241 + 43 = 

1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

Paul called all who follow Jesus Christ “the circumcision;” those who are set apart for the Lord: 

For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and 

have no confidence in the flesh. Phillipians 3:3. Christians are shown to be “the circumcision;” 

those who are set apart for Christ. 

For we (H587) are the circumcision (H4139) which worship (H7812) God (H430) in the 

spirit, (H7307) and rejoice (H8055) in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD. (H3068) 



 אנחנו מולּה שחׁה אלהִּים רוחּ שמׁח משִּׁיח יהוה 

26 + 358 + 348 + 214 + 86 + 313 + 81 + 115 = 1541  

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

We (H587) are the circumcision (H4139) which worship (H7812) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 אנחנו מולּה שחׁה ישוׁע משִּׁיח בּן אלהִּים

86 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 313 + 81 + 115 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανὸν = 1391  

Jesus said: Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you. Henceforth I call you not 

servants; for the servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have called you friends; for all 

things that I have heard of my Father I have made known unto you. Ye have not chosen me, but I 

have chosen you, and ordained you. John 15:14-16. Those who follow the commands of Jesus 

are called his friends, and he has made known to them all things that have come from God the 

Father. 

The LORD (H3068) said, (H559) I (H589) have called (H7121) you my friends, (H157) for 

(H3588) all (H3605) things (H1697) I have heard (H8085) from (H4480) my Father (H1) I 

have made known (H3045) unto (H413) you.  

 יהוה אמר אנִּי קרא אהב כִּּי כלּ דּבר שמׁע מן אב ידע אל

31 + 84 + 3 + 90 + 410 + 206 + 50 + 30 + 8 + 301 + 61 + 241 + 26 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανός = 1541 

Henceforth (H3254) I call (H7121) you not (H3808) servants, (H5650) but (H3588) friends; 

(H157) for (H3588) all (H3605) things I have heard (H8085) of my Father (H4480) (H1) I 

have made known (H3045) unto (H413) you.  For (H3588) I (H589) have chosen (H977) you, 

and ordained (H7760) you. 

 יסף קרא לא עבד כִּּי אהב כִּּי כלּ שמׁע מן אב ידע אל כִּּי אנִּי בּחר שֹוםּ

346 + 210 + 61 + 30 + 31 + 84 + 3 + 90 + 410 + 50 + 30 + 8 + 30 + 76 + 31 + 301 + 150 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανούς = 1941 

The gospel has been made known through Holy Scripture which was written by men as they 

were guided by the inspiration of God. We have all been chosen by Jesus Christ to be called 

friends and fellow heirs, and to be children of the light. However, the promise of salvation and 

eternal life is obtained by grace through faith, only as a result of belief that Jesus is the promised 

Messiah; God himself who became flesh, laid down his life upon the cross for the remission of 

sins, and was raised from the dead. Just as Christ was raised from the dead, those who believe in 

him, Christians, will also be raised: But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 

dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his 

Spirit that dwelleth in you. Romans 8:11. The promise of eternal life to all that believe is Jesus is 

a gift of God: For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of 

God: Ephesians 2:8. Although all have been chosen to be called friends and fellow heirs with 



Christ, the gift that we have been offered must be first be received by acknowledging the truth of 

the gospel; for a gift is only a gift if it is accepted. 


